byGraphite-FumaceAtomicAbsorptionSpectrometryafter
CoprecipitationwithhrbiumHydroxide nmoharuMINAMI,＊YOshikiSoHRIN,＊andJoichiUEDA*＊ ＊I)Ｍ〃e/brChe〃cαノルｓｅａＪ℃/z,KOﾉoroU7zjvemZMﾉ【/j6II-00〃,"pα〃 **ＲＪＭＤﾉq/EdMcaZjo",KZJ"αｚａｗａＵ７ｍﾉＣＭ〕ＵＭｕ"mamachj,肋"αＺａｗａ９２０〃92,"pα〃 Coprecipitationwithterbiumhydroxidequantitativelyrecoveredtraceamountsofchromium(Ⅲ),copper(Ⅱ)ａｎｄlead(Ⅱ) atｐＨ８．４-１０．８，８０-１１．５ａｎｄ８．７-１１．５，respectively・Theprecipitatewasdissolvedin0.85moldm-3nitricacid,and theanalytesweredeterminedbygraphite-fUrnaceatomicabsolptionspectrometry(ＧＦ-ＡＡＳ)．Thepresenceofterbium (ｕｐｔｏ７ｇｄｍ-３)didnotinterferewiththedetenninationThedetectionlimitswereO3Ugdm-3fOrchromium,０．４Ug dm-3fOrcopperandO5Ugdm-3fOrlead,whentheanalytesin200cm3ofthesamplesolutionwereconcentratedinｔｏｌＯ ｃｍ３・TheionsaddedtoriverorseawaterwerequantitativelyrecoveredChromiumandcopperinacontaminatedriver 
pHmeterwithaglass-electrodewasusedfbrpHmeasurements．
RecJge"応 Nitricacidandsodiumhydroxideofguaranteedreagentgrade (NacalaiTesquelnc.)wereusedReagentsofguaranteed reａｇｅｎｔｇｒａｄｅｗｅｒｅｕｓｅｄａｓｌｏｎｇａｓｔｈｅｙwereavailable DeionizedwaterwithaMilli-Qsystem(Elix-5-Guradient-A10， Millipore)wasusedtoprepareofallsolutions． 。)わ〃l"?z(〃,CQ〃e汀")α"d化αd(")so伽o"８.Astocksolution containinglgdm-3ofchromium(Ⅲ),copper(Ⅱ)ｏｒlead (11) TherelativestandarddeviationsfOrtheabsorbancesobtained fromfiverepeateddetenninationsfOrlOO1Lgdm-3of chromium(Ⅲ)，copper(11)ａｎｄlead(II)ｗｅｒｅ3.2％，3.7％ａｎｄ 4.6％,respectively・Thedetectionlimits,whichwerecalculated as3-timesthestandarddeviation，ｗｅｒｅＯ３ｕｇｄｍ-３ｆＯｒ ｃｈｒｏｎｕｍ,Ｏ４１ＬＬｇｄｎｒ３ｆＯｒｃｏｐｐｅｒａｎｄＯ・ＳＵｇｄｍ-３ｆＯｒｌｅａｄ， whena20-timesconcentrationwasapplied． ResultsandDiscussion 。P伽mmco"d伽"s/brcOP"cjP伽jo〃 Inapreliminaryexperiment,wefOundthatterbiumhydroxide HocculatedatpHabove7，givingafilterableprecipitate・The effectofthepHonthecoprecipitationofmetalionswith terbiumhydroxidewasstudiedwithasolutioncontaining5ug dm-3ofchromium(Ⅲ),copper(11)ａｎｄlead(11)．Theresultsare showninFig・LQuantitativerecoveneswereobtainedoverpH rangesof８．４-１０．８fOrchromium(Ⅲ),８．０-１１．５fOrcopper(11) ａｎｄ８７-１Ｌ５ｆＯｒｌｅａｄ(11)．ApHof9wasusedfOrthe coprecipitationoftheseionsinfUrtherexperiments Amonglanthanoide(Ⅲ)hydroxides，lanthanuml3-I5and samariuml6hydroxideshavebeenusedfOrthecoprecipitationof chromium，copperandlead，ａｓｆａｒａｓｗｅｋｎｏｗ・Whenusing thesehydroxides，ｉｔｉｓｎｅｃｅｓｓａｒｙｔｈａｔｔｈｅｐＨｏｆｔｈｅｓａｍｐｌｅ solutionisadjustedtohigherthan9.8．Thus,thepHfOrthe coprecipitationoftheseanalyteswithterbiumhydroxideis lowerthanthatwithhydroxideoflanthanumorsamanumThis isprobablyduetothelowersolubilityproductofterbium hydroxide・'７ＴｈｅlowerpHfOrcoprecipitationwithterbium hydroxideisadvantageousfOrtheseparationoftheanalytes fromalkaliandalkalineearthmetals・ ThenecessaryamountofterbiumfOrthecoprecipitationwas examinedwith200cm3ofthesamplesolutionspikedwith5Ug dllr3ofchromium(ⅡI),copper(11)ａｎｄlead(11)．Morethanl4 mgofterbiumwasrequiredfOrquantitativerecoveries・Ｔｗｅｎｔｙ mre旅""cesq/dive応ezo"ｓ Ｔｈｅｅｆｆｅｃｔｏｆ２３ｄｉｖｅｒｓｅｉｏｎｓｏｎｔｈｅdeternnnationsof chromium(Ⅲ),copper(11)ａｎｄlead(11)wasexaminedthrough thereconⅡnendedprocedureusing40cm3ofsamplesolution Theinitialconcentrationswere25Ugdm-3fOrtheanalyteｓａｎｄ 0.625gdm-3fOrterbiumTable2showsthatlargeamountsof sodium，potassium，magnesiumandcalciumdidnotinterfere withthedeterminationOtherionstesteddidnotproduceany seriousinterferenceeffectuptolZ5-25mgdm-3. blankvalueswereO3ugdm-3fOrchromium,0.41Lgdm-3fOr copperandO5Ugdm-3fOrlead,whichwerealmostthesameas thedetectionlimitsdiscussedaboveThus，itseemsthatthe proposedmethodisapplicabletotheanalysisofthesewater samplescontainingaboveO､３-０．５トＩｇｄｍ-３ｏｆｃｈｒｏｍｉｕｍ(Ⅲ)， copper(Ⅱ)andlead(Ⅱ)． A〃/jca"o〃ｍｒｈＭａｅ伽"αrjo"sqfc/"Ｄ"zj""０，cOPPerα"ｄﾉｅａｄ ｍｒ〃erWarer Thepresentmethodwasapｐｌｉｅｄｔｏａｎｖｅｒｗａｔｅｒｓａｍｐｌｅｔｈａｔ ｗａｓcollectedfromatributaryoftheGohtaniRiverflowingin KomatsuCity,IshikawaPrefecture，Thereisacoppermine,the OgoyaMine，ｉｎthedrainageareaofthetributary．Themine hadbeenworkedfOrsome300yearsandshutdowninl962・
ThissamplewasfilteredthroughAdvantecquantitativefilter paper(No.５C,diameter300mm),andacidifiedtoO12mol dm-3hydrochloricacidPriortocoprecipitation,２００cm3ofthe samplewasspikedwith０．５gofhydroxylanmoniumchloride， andleftstandingfbr3hinordertoreducechromium(VI)to chromium(Ⅲ)．Thedeternnnedconcentrationis,therefOre,fOr thesumofchronum(111)andchromum(Ⅵ)． ＴｈｅｒｅｓｕｌｔｓａｒｅｇｉｖｅｎｉｎＴａｂｌｅ４ＴｈｅｄatafOrchromiumand copperwerecolTectedfOrtheblankvalues・Theconcentrations ofchromiumandcopperinthesamplesolutionwere deternnnedbyacalibrationcurvemethodandastandard
